The remarkable development of reuse of water in Spain has taken place not only because of the necessity to extend water supplies, but also due to the requirements to improve the management in water treatment. Water supply consumption has increased, along with the increase of population that has taken place in numerous urban zones. As a result, traditional supplying sources are insufficient to satisfy the demand, which is in permanent expansion. This paper will analyze from an economical point of view, the effects of the Directive 91/271/EEC in Spain, as well as the new rule that appears in the Order in Council of December 8, 2007 in which the legal regime of treated water reuse is established. Furthermore, costs of reused and recycled water by means of different treatment systems will be discussed, as well as the environmental costs associated to them.
Introduction
The increase reached by water supplies, as well as the increase of population which took place in numerous urban areas, have caused that the traditional supplying sources are insufficient to satisfy the demand, which is in permanent expansion. Environmental limitations and plurianual droughts have led numerous towns to use treated water as an additional water source to take advantage of it, in case drinkable water quality was not necessary. At the same time, sanitary and environmental requirements of continental and marine water quality are rising, in addition to the requirements of location and treatment levels which are more and more strict. For that reason, recycled water has been turned into an alternative source of supplying, economic and assured from the sanitary and environmental point of view.
The modification of the National Water Plan, made from the Order in Council 2/2004, has supposed an important change in the hydraulic policy. That has been achieved thanks to the development of activities as desalination and wastewater reuse in basins with lack of water in different fields of water planning. This paper will be focused on water recycling.
Directive 91/271/CEE, in its article 12 establishes: "1. Treated wastewater will be reused when it proceeds. The evacuation methods will reduce up to the minimum adverse effects on the environment". In Spain, the National Plan of Sanitation and Wastewater Treatment also has established, the promotion of wastewater reuse, as an important management point in the hydraulic domain ( The reuse of treated wastewater must not be considered isolated and exclusively in function of the benefit that it could produce on users. Recycled wastewaters must be considered as an unconventional resource, which its management must be included in an integral water resources planning, taking into account economic, social and environmental aspects. Reuse can raise the availability of water resources. As a result, the improvement of effluents quality is the key of the use and water management. This way, recycled water can replace uses that do not need a high quality, avoiding using volumes of better quality for other more demanding uses.
Discussion

State of treatment and water reuse in Spain
From the legal point of view, the promotion of building sites associated to wastewater reuse can be carried out by the state administration through the basin organizations and by the state societies if buildings are considered of general interest, in accordance with the autonomous regions if it is also considered as an autonomic interest. Finally, it is possible that users' regions could take part in this type of action in its condition of public administrations of corporative nature, especially when the actions are related to irrigation.
According to the Ministry of Environment (MIMAM), wastewater treatment in Spain in 2004 covered 2.700 city centres, treating a total load of 70.130.000 equivalent inhabitants (EI). Although the Directive 91/271/CEE was fulfilled, it is not clearly aimed to wastewater reuse, therefore effluents can not be used for many potential uses. Figure 2 shows the fulfilment degree of the objectives of yield and quality established in the Directive.
With regard to the state of wastewater reuse in Spain, the maximum volume is limited by the amount of urban treated water, by the geographic location with respect to the use of these facilities, by the demand, by the resource acceptance and by its economic and environmental viability. In El Libro Blanco en España [1] , it was expected that the maximum volume of treated effluents will reach 3,500 hm 3 [2] . Although the percentage of reused water with respect to the total of available resources is small (2,67%), this one becomes strategic and even essential in some zones of Spain, mainly in those that have a structural deficit. The majority of the projects already done or in study phase, have an agricultural purpose, showing an increasing trend to reuse water with environmental aims. Concessions, authorizations and permissions to request for activities of treatment and water reuse in the different administrations. In order to make the planned direct reuse in appropriate conditions is necessary to fulfill some requirements: wastewater availability which sometimes will need additional treatments; studies of economic, social and environmental feasibility; rules that define the quality limits based on the possible uses; management and operation systems of recycled wastewater; and, finally, a wastewater prices policy, that contemplates how and who covers the expenses related to infrastructures, facilities and operation costs associated to reuse. Wastewater uses can be incredibly different. It is possible to use them practically for everything, except for human and animal feeding. The use of treated water will depend on its quality. The degree of wastewater treatment(s) will determine the quality of treated water, its cost being variable and increasing as the obtained water has a higher quality. This cost will also depend on the initial characteristics of water received in the plant. Wastewater management must be included in an integral planning of water resources, where economic, social and environmental aspects should be considered. Thus, reuse can increase water uses of the already used water, replacing those that do not require high quality water. In addition, the availability of water resources increases because water volumes of better quality could be used for other more demanding uses. Therefore, and agreeing with Hernández [3] , who indicates that "the reuse of resources obtained from wastewaters would have to be considered that cannot be waived, as much from the social point of view as environmental and sanitary", since "additionally, optimizing the treatment process using these unconventional resources it would be able to reduce the demand pressure on certain conventional water resources".
However, as a treated water market does not exist, it is difficult to obtain a price for this product; for that reason, it is assumed that the cost per cubic meter must be equal to the maximum sale price, this way guaranteeing to cover the costs. A fundamental question, in this sense, is: Who must or can pay the cost that represents the obtaining of a viable project? Only it can be said that at the moment, in the European Union (EU), there are no concrete subventions which promote water reuse [4] . Now the financing mechanisms can be grouped in two categories: 1) Financing of initial costs, 2) Financing of exploitation costs. Nowadays, the most extended use of wastewater is agriculture, and the prices paid by this use are symbolic or free. In Spain, the price of water for agricultural use ranges between 0.006 and 0.012 €/m 3 , the supplying one is 0.77 €/m 3 , the desalinated water is around 0.6 €/m 3 and the price of wastewater treatment (including tertiary treatment) ranges between 0.6 and 0.8 €/m 3 . In view of this situation, it is possible to ask the following question: how the wastewater price could be assumed? The most advisable solution would be the wastewater subvention to extend its implementation, otherwise it would be necessary to increase the price of water for agricultural and domestic use. Therefore, in Spain it is essential to establish a price policy that distributes the treatment costs and wastewater management according to the total water consumption. Moreover, incentives must be developed to promote wastewater use in all sectors.
The Table 1 shows the provisional national summary of total investments, in million of euros, to carry out in the Autonomous Regions. Through this plan, the government will collaborate with the Territorial Administrations on the development of their corresponding actions to guarantee the terms and conditions fulfillment of the requirements derived from the EU directives. The Ministry of Environment will work in the following aspects. The carrying out of the declared actions of general interest for the State that are unresolved, with a budget of 3,046 million euros. Accomplishment of actions, using an amount of 25% of its cost, to improve the water quality in the "sensitive zones" of our rivers or coasts, all this derived from the declaration made by Spain or Portugal about Sensitive Zones, investing for it 557 million euros. Participation to 50% with the Autonomous Regions in actions that affect the National Parks and in municipalities with territories of the Network Natura 2000, to assure the water quality in these more demanding environments, with a total amount of 1,200 million euros. Financing, without interest, 50% of the actions that will be agreed with the Autonomous Regions, recovering the investment in 45 years, through the State Water Societies, with a maximum amount of 1,430 million euros. In short, the MIMAM will participate with 6,233 million euros, of which 3,046 are inherited of the Plan of Sanitation 1995−2005. The objective, with this National Plan of Water Quality, is to make possible the reuse of water, with its consequential offer increased until reaching approximately 3000 hm 3 /year available in 2015.
www.witpress.com, ISSN 1743-3541 (on-line) Until then, the analysis of treated water reuse focused in technical and legal aspects have had an important development and its methodology in general has been well structured. On the contrary, environmental, social and economic aspects are enormously delayed, and methodologic budgets require to be reinforced. It is necessary to indicate the new legal definition of recycled wastewater: treated wastewater that, in their case, have been treated by an additional or complementary treatment allowing to obtain a required quality according to the use to which they are destined (RD 1620/2007, Dec. 7th). It is a term that every day acquires more strength and it is related with the search of the social acceptance of this water, since, from the technical point of view and in wastewater field, treated effluent, treated water and recycled water are synonymous.
It is necessary to emphasize the potential use of recycled wastewater reuse. In the first place, it is used for agriculture (culture lands, grass, ornamental zones, industrial cultures, aquiculture, nursery...); secondly, for aquifer recharge, with the purpose of solving environmental problems of fight against marine intrusion and regeneration of some lost ecosystems by excessive exploitation; thirdly, for environmental and recreational uses (golf courses, forestry, green spaces inaccessible to the public), urban (irrigation of private gardens, street washing) and industrials (textile sector). So, it is required that the regional administrations regulate these questions of using exclusively treated water forcing to any set going project, as well as the already existing ones.
Costs of treatment and water reuse in Spain
In Spain, the average cost of treated water by means of membranes for agricultural irrigation is 0.5 €/m 3 . In the Valencian Region, in 2006, according to data of the Public Water Management Organisation (EPSAR-Entidad Pública de Saneamiento de Aguas), there are 415 wastewater treatment plants (148 of them are in the province of Alicante). In addition, 117 of them have water reuse with a volume of 154 hm its use, but the global cost of the reuse project cannot be recovered, nor either include the cost of distribution systems. The price system of recycled water should consider the costs, including the intrinsic value of water as a resource, its environmental effects and the cost of the opportunity that entails its use. 
Conclusions
In countries, where there is a lack of water, treated water with acceptable quality levels becomes essential for later reuse. In some zones of Spain, water treatment is being implemented for its massive reuse. In order to obtain this objective, the 
